More ‘Shore Power’ Coming to Port
Construction underway to electrify fourth shipping terminal
August 17, 2009
The Port of Long Beach has begun construction on its fourth “shore power”
dock, to allow more ships to plug in to clean electricity and decrease pollution.
Construction began recently at SSA Terminals/Matson Navigation Co.’s Pier C
facility.
The $6.5 million project broke ground last month. When completed next
summer, the Pier C facility will become the fourth at the Port with shore power
capabilities.
“Container ships typically spend two or three days at berth, so when ships shut
down their diesel engines and plug in to clean electricity, it’s a major air quality
improvement,” said Port Executive Director Richard D. Steinke. “In the next
few years all container ships calling in Long Beach will be using shore power.”
Shore power allows ships to shut down their auxiliary engines while docked
and plug into landside electricity, which nearly eliminates air pollution from
ships at berth. Typically, ships use diesel engines to power on-board
equipment such as computers, elevators and air conditioning.
Last year International Transportation Service, Inc. (ITS) on Pier G became the
first container terminal at the Port outfitted with shore power. This summer the
BP Terminal on Pier T went electric, to become the first oil tanker terminal
equipped with shore power in the world. Cement carriers at Mitsubishi Cement
Corporation’s terminal at Pier F have been plugging into landside electricity
since 2005.
Ships account for about half of port-related air pollution, much of it from the
vessels' auxiliary engines. Shutting down a single ship's diesel engines at berth
for a day achieves the same air quality improvements as taking 33,000 cars off
Southern California roads.
Contact: Art Wong, Port of Long Beach Assistant Director of
Communications/Public Information Officer, (562) 590-4123, (562) 619-5665
(cell), or wong@polb.com.
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